DNA modification induced during infection of Bacillus subtilis by phage phi 3T.
The DNA of the Bacillus subtilis temperate phage phi 3T is not susceptible to cleavage by the restriction endonuclease HaeIII, although it is cut by many other restriction enzymes. The host DNA from uninfected cells is cut by HaeIII. We show that phi 3T DNA propagated in a restriction-modification-defective Escherichia coli cell can be digested by HaeIII. Thus, phi 3T DNA does contain the nucleotide recognition sequence of HaeIII. We suggest that this phage induces the modification of its own DNA. In support of this mechanism we show that extracts prepared from phi 3T-infected cells contain an activity which in the presence of S-adenosyl-L-methionine (SAM) can modify lambda DNA against cleavage by HaeIII. The same in vitro-modified DNA is still susceptible to cleavage by other restriction endonucleases.